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AT A GLANCE

Coaches who are skilled in teaching and

are able to build trusting relationships with

the teachers they coach generate

stronger improvements in teaching and

learning.

COACHES
Teachers who are less experienced and

teachers who are more open to being

coached benefit most from coaching.

TEACHERS

ACTIVITIES
Planning discussions, observation, and

feedback are essential coaching activities.

Content-specific coaching in reading and

math shows greater effects on teaching

and learning than coaching focused on

general teaching practices.

FOCUS

Most studies of coaching include at least

several coaching interactions during a

school year, though coaching quality likely

matters more than quantity.

FREQUENCY & DURATION
Coaching can take place in-person or

virtually. Video-recording lessons for

coaches can facilitate scaling a coaching

program. 

DELIVERY MODE

TIME
Coaches often spend less time coaching

than intended. Positioning them as district

-level rather than school-level support can

help reduce this problem.

Coaches benefit from opportunities to

connect with and learn from their peers,

as well as other forms of professional

development. 

PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

Coaches perform best with strong

support from their school and district

leadership. 

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT

Who are the best candidates to coach and to be coached?

What do effective coaches do? 

What supports do coaches need to be successful?
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Instructional coaches provide individualized, intensive, sustained, context-specific, and focused one-on-one or

small-group support to teachers to improve their teaching. 

A 2018 meta-analysis of 60 causal studies found that the difference in effectiveness between teachers with

instructional coaches and those without was equivalent to the difference between novice teachers and teachers

with five to 10 years of experience.

A randomized controlled trial showed that a two-year coaching program focused on building relationships

between teachers and students and engaging students in learning eliminated differences in student discipline

referrals by race. 

The core activities of instructional coaching are well aligned to the research evidence on the key features of

effective professional development for improving teacher practice: content focus, active learning, coherence,

sustained duration, and collective participation. 

THE EVIDENCE BASE: 
THE CASE FOR INSTRUCTIONAL COACHING

Evidence strongly suggests that a well-designed instructional coaching program
improves teacher practice and student outcomes. 

Instructional coaching programs that incorporate the essential features of high-quality
professional development are more likely to improve teacher practice.

Alternative certification programs that train new teachers, like Teach For America and TNTP Teaching Fellows,

generally include coaching as part of their training model. The students of teachers prepared through these

programs show greater achievement gains than students of teachers prepared in other ways. 

Nationally representative survey data found that the presence of a content-focused coach was associated with

reduced turnover of novice teachers.  

Randomized controlled trials and studies using observations, coaching logs, and interviews show that the New

Teacher Center induction model, which includes coaching, has helped teachers improve their practice. 

Novice teachers who receive instructional coaching are more likely to improve student
outcomes and stay in the teaching profession.

https://www.educationnext.org/taking-teacher-coaching-to-scale-can-personalized-training-become-standard-practice/
https://www.educationnext.org/taking-teacher-coaching-to-scale-can-personalized-training-become-standard-practice/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5302858/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5302858/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/00405841.2016.1241947
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/Intervention/6
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/Intervention/6
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/Intervention/1092
https://www.proquest.com/docview/2042678642/fulltextPDF/FB30D7212ECB4D56PQ/1?accountid=14816
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/Intervention/804
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/ED519790.pdf
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Effective coaches are strong at teaching practices and building relationships.  

A review of coaching literature followed by focus groups with teachers and coaches reveals that coach credibility

as instructional specialists is essential. Coaches build credibility through content and classroom experience,

proficiency with technology, and strong interpersonal and communication skills.

In a study of the implementation of a classroom management strategy with accompanying coaching, teachers

who had positive relationships with their coaches implemented the intervention with higher fidelity.

School leader interviews suggest that having the same person as both coach and evaluator can hinder trusting

relationships and result in superficial and infrequent feedback.

WHO ARE THE BEST CANDIDATES TO COACH AND 
TO BE COACHED?

Coaches who are skilled in teaching and are able to build trusting relationships with
the teachers they coach generate stronger improvements in teaching and learning. 

COACHES

Survey data from an evaluation of coaching in a mid-sized California district found that novice teachers reported

the highest impact of instructional coaching on their efficacy. Teachers with 15 years of experience or more

reported the lowest impact.

A review of coaching literature followed by focus groups with teachers and coaches found that teachers benefit

most from coaching when they are willing to engage in the process and have a genuine interest in improving

student learning. 

Whole group professional development or peer evaluation, rather than one-on-one coaching, may be helpful for

teachers who are resistant to coaching.

An analysis of six years of data from a teacher training organization (TNTP) found that matching a Black teacher

to a Black coach is associated with more instructional improvement than matching a Black teacher to a non-

Black coach. The authors found no impacts of race matching for White coaches working with White teachers. 

Teachers who are less experienced and teachers who are more open to being
coached benefit most from coaching. 

TEACHERS

https://www.aasa.org/SchoolAdministratorArticle.aspx?id=9584
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/ED571818.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/233777305_The_Impact_of_Working_Alliance_Social_Validity_and_Teacher_Burnout_on_Implementation_Fidelity_of_the_Good_Behavior_Game
https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/mkraft/files/kraft_gilmour_2016_can_principals_promote_teacher_development_as_evaluators_eaq.pdf
https://www.iier.org.au/iier30/walsh.pdf
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/ED571818.pdf
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/ED571818.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Alison-Boardman/publication/320506842_Understanding_teacher_resistance_to_instructional_coaching/links/59ef2d40458515ec0c7b4fbc/Understanding-teacher-resistance-to-instructional-coaching.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Alison-Boardman/publication/320506842_Understanding_teacher_resistance_to_instructional_coaching/links/59ef2d40458515ec0c7b4fbc/Understanding-teacher-resistance-to-instructional-coaching.pdf
https://www.edworkingpapers.com/sites/default/files/ai21-499.pdf
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In a 2016 survey of instructional coaches, coaches reported that co-planning and observing teachers and

providing feedback were the most effective uses of their time. 

A math coaching initiative that emphasized a routine of goal and task selection, pre-observation planning,

observation, and post-observation feedback found improvements to both coaching and teaching. 

A review of empirical studies of teacher video coaching, where teachers   discuss videos of their own practice

with a coach, found that this type of coaching often resulted in improvements to teacher and student outcomes.

A four-year-long case study of coaching in a large school district highlighted five coach planning activities for

improving teacher practice: identify long-term goals for teachers’ development, assess teachers’ current

practices, situate current practices on teacher development trajectories, identify next steps for instructional

improvement, and design activities to support teacher learning.

WHAT DO EFFECTIVE COACHES DO?

Planning discussions, observation, and feedback are essential coaching activities. 
ACTIVITIES

The coaching meta-analysis found smaller average effects from general coaching than content-focused

programs, though the difference is not significant because of the small number of studies of general programs. 

In a randomized controlled trial of a three-year teacher coaching program, teachers who received literacy-focused

coaching saw improved classroom text discussions and student reading achievement.

Content-specific coaching in reading and math shows greater effects on teaching
and learning than coaching focused on general teaching practices.

FOCUS

The coaching meta-analysis finds no evidence that more total hours of coaching were associated with stronger

instruction or achievement outcomes. The authors interpret this to mean that when comparing across coaching

models, quality of coaching sessions matters more than quantity. However, the authors speculate that for a

program at a given level of quality, it is likely better to have more coaching sessions, not fewer.

A study of a math coaching model found increases in teacher effectiveness based on a minimum three cycles of

planning, observation, and feedback over the school year.

Most studies of coaching include at least several coaching interactions during a
school year, though coaching quality likely matters more than quantity.

FREQUENCY & DURATION

An RCT of online science coaching along with summer professional development showed significant gains in

teacher knowledge, efficacy, and teaching practices. 

Multiple studies have found no difference in impact between coaching delivered in-
person or virtually.

DELIVERY MODE

https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/data/data_survey_report_2016.pdf
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/data/data_survey_report_2016.pdf
https://nasbe.nyc3.digitaloceanspaces.com/2019/10/TN-Math-Coaching-Pages-23-27_NASBE-Standard-May17_Final.pdf
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.3102/00346543211046984
https://peabody.vanderbilt.edu/docs/pdf/tl/paper2-ESJ-resubmit-final-ss-MIST.pdf
https://www.educationnext.org/taking-teacher-coaching-to-scale-can-personalized-training-become-standard-practice/
https://www.yumpu.com/en/document/read/49652250/literacy-coaching-to-improve-student-reading-achievement
https://www.educationnext.org/taking-teacher-coaching-to-scale-can-personalized-training-become-standard-practice/
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1262527.pdf
https://r2ed.unl.edu/resources/downloads/2016-wp/R2Ed-WorkingPaper-2016-1.pdf
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WHAT SUPPORTS DO COACHES NEED TO BE SUCCESSFUL?

In 2018, instructional coaches in Tennessee named insufficient time to work with teachers as the top barrier to

coaching (66% of coaches). 

In a 2007 study of Reading First, a large-scale literacy coaching initiative, coaches were expected to spend 60%

to 80% of their time working directly with teachers on issues of instruction. However, on average, instructional

coaches spent only 28% of their time on these tasks because of administrative and logistical work such as

attending meetings, administering assessments, or substitute teaching.

Surveys and interviews from district and school leaders and coaches in a large urban district revealed that

coaches accountable to district leaders spent more time working with teachers on instruction than school-based

coaches, who devoted more time to administrative and teaching duties. 

Coaches often spend less time coaching than intended. Positioning them as
district-level rather than school-level support can help reduce this problem.

TIME

A three-year randomized controlled trial found that coaches positively influenced elementary student mathematics

achievement, particularly after coaches had gained experience and skill through extensive professional

development.

A four-year study of a literacy coaching program that selected coaches from a pool of current classroom teachers

and provided graduate-level training on reading pedagogy and adult learning found improvements in student

learning. 

A cross-case analysis found that when district coaches worked together, they were able to align district policies

and structures with coaching goals. 

A mixed-methods investigation of how a group of coaches implemented a mathematics coaching model across

multiple districts found that opportunities to collaborate and access to coaching expertise led to deeper and more

specific conversations between coaches and teachers about instruction. 

Coaches benefit from opportunities to connect with and learn from their peers, as
well as other forms of professional development.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Coaches perform best with strong support from their school and district leadership.  
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT

Survey data indicate that principal support for coaching positively predicted teachers’ greater participation in

coaching activities.

https://peabody.vanderbilt.edu/TERA/files/Survey_Snapshot_Instructional_Coaches.pdf
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/northwest/pdf/REL_2007005_sum.pdf
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.3102/0002831219826580
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/262765395_The_Impact_of_Elementary_Mathematics_Coaches_on_Student_Achievement
https://www.journals.uchicago.edu/doi/pdf/10.1086/653468?casa_token=rnf0EFk3BggAAAAA:-Z8qYy41pLLJgDwtBLqfReGzGuq5T2SmV3t2bC98W1xkpEOwedXgtqrSLbXNKsmSzQr1BOl8FKY
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1275724
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1275724
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/016146812012201002
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.3102/0162373710363743?casa_token=SO7AC8wewlQAAAAA%3APOKW0hz9oQB9bcYeoQYT6Sfii_zT0Q4y5HeWav7VZlXJeXHX9ROrtZDAe_t-tCX95ZN6wwBlO3El
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.3102/0162373710363743?casa_token=SO7AC8wewlQAAAAA%3APOKW0hz9oQB9bcYeoQYT6Sfii_zT0Q4y5HeWav7VZlXJeXHX9ROrtZDAe_t-tCX95ZN6wwBlO3El
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The 2018 coaching meta-analysis found greater impacts from studies that included fewer than 100 teachers

compared to studies of larger programs.

Smaller coaching programs typically have stronger implementation and larger impacts
than larger coaching programs. Scaling up coaching programs may introduce more
variation and reduce adherence to program design.

SCALE

The 2018 coaching meta-analysis found that pairing individual coaching with group training and curricular and

instructional resources was associated with larger effects on instruction and achievement than coaching alone.

The authors say this suggests that teachers may benefit from building baseline skills before or while engaging

with a coach.

A longitudinal case study of an urban elementary school found that coaches support instructional reform by

helping teachers connect new initiatives with their day-to-day teaching strategies.

Coaching initiatives are more effective when they are intentionally integrated into
teachers’ instructional contexts; for example, aligned with curricula and student learning
expectations. 

COHERENCE

WHAT ARE KEY CONSIDERATIONS FOR DESIGNING AN
EVIDENCE-BASED COACHING PROGRAM?

The impact of teacher coaching on student achievement is roughly half a year to a year of learning. Compared to

student-level academic interventions, coaching has about half the impact of high-dosage tutoring but double the

impact of summer learning programs. 

Coaching can achieve those gains at lower cost. A 2010 study found that the average cost of coaching per

teacher ranged from $3,200 to $5,200 in the 2009-10 school year. Roughly speaking, if coaching costs $5,000

per teacher and if each coached teacher has 20 students, coaching would cost $250 per student. By

comparison, the National Summer Learning Project’s five-week summer learning program with classes of 15 or

fewer students cost about $1,400 per student. Per-student costs for high-dosage tutoring range from $650 to

$1,500 per student, depending on tutor type.

Coaching programs become more cost-effective over time as start-up costs of hiring and training coaches are

averaged over multiple years.

Instructional coaching generates substantial improvements in student achievement at a
lower cost per student than student-level interventions such as high-dosage tutoring or
summer learning programs. 

COST

https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/mkraft/files/kraft_blazar_hogan_2018_teacher_coaching.pdf
https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/mkraft/files/kraft_blazar_hogan_2018_teacher_coaching.pdf
https://ila.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/RRQ.008
https://www.jstor.org/stable/23259121?seq=2#metadata_info_tab_contents
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR366-1.html
https://edworkingpapers.com/sites/default/files/ai20-335.pdf
https://edworkingpapers.com/sites/default/files/ai20-335.pdf
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/1052684620972048
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR366-1.html
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A time allocation study found great variability in how coaches spend their time, even within the same coaching

program. Continuous data collection and study can confirm whether coaches are engaging in the most effective

coaching practices.

A continuous improvement study engaged coaches in cycles that enabled them to test and study changes to

their coaching practice, which helped them overcome challenges such as time allocation and teacher resistance. 

Evaluation and progress-monitoring work can take advantage of existing surveys, logs, and observation tools,

including ones from programs in New York City, California, and Tennessee.  

Improvement cycles help ensure that coaches are employing high-leverage practices and
can reduce implementation roadblocks.

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

NOT THISDO THIS

Create coach hiring processes that consider both
teaching and coaching abilities by allowing coaches to
demonstrate, model, or reflect on how they work
collaboratively with teachers to improve teaching.

Hire experienced and expert teachers without
considering their ability to coach other teachers.

Protect coaches’ time to work with teachers on
instruction by creating clear expectations and
accountability mechanisms.

Make coaches the default substitute teacher,
interventionists, or administrative workers.

Structure coaching to allow coaches to build
relationships with their teachers, for example, through
limited coach-teacher ratios and strategic assignment
of teachers to coaches based on experience and
expertise.

Overload coaches with large numbers of teachers to
coach or make coaches solely responsible for formal
evaluations tied to consequences for teachers.

Determine and broadly communicate the essential
elements of the coach program design.

Scale coaching programs without thoughtful
consideration and plans to address implementation
barriers.

Build coach programs into a broader system of
instructional support including curriculum, standards,
assessment practices, and other professional
development to help teachers improve their instruction.

Rely on coaching as the sole strategy to promote high
quality instruction.

https://www.journals.uchicago.edu/doi/pdf/10.1086/653471?casa_token=nu2Ow1j_losAAAAA:Wnpcas5SkeRuFcJPX2eESF10M0qpmljYZ_X6mY3pd9QmVTMylUZ1V4keZCIixUIiG_mCcHe2u4c
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.3102/0002831219854050
https://infohub.nyced.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/ulit_y2evalsummaryreport_sy2017-18_final.pdf
https://infohub.nyced.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/ulit_y2evalsummaryreport_sy2017-18_final.pdf
https://www.iier.org.au/iier30/walsh.pdf
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/data/2017-survey/data_survey_2017_core_instructional_coaches.pdf
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This brief is one in a series aimed at providing K-12 education decision-makers and advocates with an evidence
base to ground discussions about how to best serve students during and following the novel coronavirus pandemic.
Click here to learn more about the EdResearch for Recovery Project and view the set of COVID-19 response-and-
recovery topic areas and practitioner-generated questions. To receive updates and the latest briefs, sign up here.

Briefs in this series will address a broad range of COVID-19 challenges across five categories:

This EdResearch for Recovery Project brief is a collaboration among:

Funding for this research was provided by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. The findings and conclusions contained
within are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect positions or policies of the foundation.


